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*És ' OF THE WEEK - But the, deceased bac

whe d [bt t have ang been atettained Mr. Smee, t whom it i

?as to ithe acceptanceaif tha Imparial Crowyn of queathed noting, althoy

M icc by th A rkhddk éMaximilan, May noir ways beiaved himself l

<bel.odke upon as tîsposed oi. On Sunday law-ly" manner imaginai
be keApdl, [ beArohduke raceiveed the deputa- Mr. Smee's Leart, co ye

t irhc -beaded by fM. Gutierrez de luded and wealthy brothe

Estrada formai i- tend eéd him the Cro n, and of the latter's defection f

stgnifiad isacceptance of thai toffer. The ant Fait, in tha words o

Maxican Fiag iraseh hoisted on tha roof of [h a Te attachent of Mr.

e- ircb D ucal ra catenc , n t mas gre at math s law never faileda ; at al tia
Ata receire him, and his fami

royal salute,atit mr which a solemn Te Deim was glad to receive himb lack.

sig The terins upon which this acceptance Mr. Smee indeed car

cf the Mexican Crown las been concluded, are bis brother-in-law, net ta
said t be thbse. The new Mexican Emperor in-law's money, se far

'renounces his claims ta the throne of Austria, Hutchinson ta leave the
ane te a sharea inthe family heritage; with the take up his abode with lh

proviso that tbis renunciation may be revoked priest refused ta do ; and
should he within six years see fit te resign bis memberang Mr. Smee la
Imperiel Crown. attached Mr. Smee quite

: From' Italybthere is nothîug ta report. From in-law, and, i the trutl

te fact Chat the Sovereign Poutiff is again able angry brother-m-law. MV

te appear lpublic and to take part in all official ened te pour bis woes int

ceremonies, we may conclude that his beailth as of Mr. Neirdegate, wh

,mach improved. From the latest telegrams pub- brouglît the case before

lished by the London Times, we learn that on appropriate motion for a

the occasion o fbis visit t the extra-mural inquire auto tha character

Church of St. Agnes, the Holy Father was tic institutions lu Engla

99 muclhchdeered by the people." From this too warm debate ensuedi; bu

we'may conclude that, in spite of the intrigues Mr. Newdegate was lefti

of the Piedmontese Government te foment re- a House of 193 membe

bellhon in the Papal States, and o the army of commenting on this affa

revolutionary brigands which it antertainsi o its scarcely creditable to the

pay, the Pope's sublects are by no means dis- the House of Commons I

posed t aexchange the gentle sway of Christ's tolerated uch a waste of

Vicar, for tbat of the licentious and unprinciped gate's inotion ;" of which

oppresser of Naples. It is rumoured that great " t tdischarge a certain

pressure is being brought by th e "party of ac- about Jesuitical practices

tion" t bear upoîn Victor Emmanuel, inorder the Church of Rome."

to make him declare war iwithout delay. "'The In sa far as the Springi
Italhans army is large," continues the Times cor- Las progressed hitherto, i
xespondent, "and italîan finances bad;" and on tha side of the Cou
from these signs ai the times he concludes that inflicted a heavy blow
Cc tbere is more danger of the peace of Europe Lousiana under General B
being disturbed by what may occur l the South and destroyed several of1
than by what is passing in the North ; and finally on the Roanoke; they ha
that Italian affairs shouli he cios sy and con. and Plymouth : and New
stantly watched." expected t[o bave fallen

The chief item lu tha domesci news of Eng- every menaced point the
Iand for the past week consists -of course in the and not only do they rej

Iglowing accounts of tha reception of Garibaldi enemy, but they seem det
in Londn on the 11t uit. The entire rabble war into bis territory. N

of the metropolis turned out te neet hin. From cause more nobly sustaimet
.all the roakertes, from all tha haunts of vice and been the cause of Southern
infamy the denizens poured forth ta greet the and bis brave companions

advent of a kindred soul, te do bornage to ne the odds against them a
whom they intuitively recognised as their leader bave every reason tc belie

and representative man, il Truly, it was a wn- that their cour age and p
derful gathering," says the Times. Besides the mately prevail over all th
" tawdry and ill arranged" processions of all ta subjugate them. N
kînds off btrange societies-of whose nembers disasters of the North
some were, as the Tines describes themx, "tar- friends of the SouthM ay
rayed in that stupendous travestie of what is po- joicng. The finances a
pularly supposed te bave been b e costume of mot rotten condition, an

Robin Hood ' hilst others "bad resorted to be expected te bear the
thbase artificial aids te the complexion whicli, A crash seems inevitable
bowever well they may look through the misty of war fail, the contest mu
glare of the footlights, never escape unfriendly Latest dates from Eur
criticism in the open day ;" esides all this of Washington and Bel
theatrical display, there was a real live member cf Dupeaiaste r a heav>
of Parliament to be seen seatea in hcarriage great loss of life ou bath
with Garibaldi; and a "htitle chtld," washed of laver was slii raging auh

course for ha eoccasion, w irh, baving been put af all te reprasentativm
-ferward to present the haro a' [ie day with a mi the xcaptian af t]

?bouquat, Garibalti, accordting te programma, anti Faderai Gavarnmeut anti
L5n.[ha muost natunal mariner lu tha morld, took deamonstrations lu houer

p'uhicserms sud kiscsed, [o [the intense dehilit cupces nildba

anti amusement ai' tha crowrd. Our zeaers, le sait! [liat a pressure bau
saome of themx at ieast, wiil remembar [ha descrip- upn[aGrrmatî

%ion.given in ric-wck of tha aven memorable freux Enagland. This le d
alection at thie botough of Eatanswvîh, btitahrd>haep

lu spite cf ail [hie hionaver ; lu spite of [ha given [o Garibaldi, thea
Lact [bat ona or tira cf thie most promusust cf Revolution sud tha poig
tha anti-Ca[hohc nmembers af the aristocracy, mn wichdl bis namé lias ha
andi tiat thie membhers o! eur Libers! Gaveran- Mazzini, whoe but [ha oth
nent, prostratedi themselves belote [ha revalu- avitenca convicted of as

tionary' itie cf tha pepulaca, t le cheant freux [ha ife aof Louis Napoleon, c
Iaguage f thea Timtes [bat [ha great macs of satisfaction or audiflerenc
thes respectability', and af [lie gantry' kept aloot Concervative Powmers lu s

*irtcm [the ignoble dîsplay'; sud [hat Garîbaldi trions aillythie Empaerr
innself perceived sot iras muortîfied b>' this slighît;i Tha latter wril treasura ai

fone are signîficautly' told [ici, " perhaps mony'; sud thaeshelter au
tIhe General would .have beau quite as welil Englandt te Apostlea

-pleased ta ha receivedi b>' some of our repreenta- zimi, and to lits faithiful s
tUne ns." Ail passedi oven quietly' ; sud fer s Garibalti, mîino doubt

o 'wander the mob dispersed without havig at- [he entente cordiale be
tàckd a'ny Cathoh edifices, or having outraged and. " We cannot forj
anyRomish eeciesias[ic, * working man's Address

lu the Pariamentary.debates we find another on bis arrival.in London-
a7musing exhibition of anti-Catholic malice 'in Who have been associa
wbinh ouf old acquaintancé Mr. Nardgate glanious enterprises, mw

f iguresasthe chief actr. It seems that the late our admiration and estee
-Bv. mr. Hutchinson Who diedin the 'Oratory trious Joseph Mazzin,

at Brompten, made over t[ohat'institution, a nforItaly, freedom and
à some ffteenears,and by a convictetd conspirator a
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fore bis death, a sum of

est part ofbis fortune
i ragged 'c.böélsu nthe
mworks iof chart' -In
gen tleman, whowasà a
Priests 'ofi [ Oratory,

tha private, but dûùty
the Oratorian Fathers.

td a brother-in-law ; -'a
;aeems that lie haiad e-
ugh Mr. Smeehat ai-
the most "brother-in-

ble ; and although lais,
arned towards bis de-
er-in-law-that, in spite
from the Holy Protest-
if Mr. Newdegate:-

Smea to his brother-il-
mes, his Ioue was open
il would have been too

ried this attachment to
o speak of his brother-
as often to beg Mr'
Oratery and come and

il. This the obduraté
as he died without re-
lais wil, he left poor
a disconsolate brother-
h must be told, a very
Ur. Smee naturally hast-
o the sympathrsing ears
o agasm quite naturally
Parîameit an a most
Select Committee to
and number of monas-
nd and Scotland. A
t upon a division poor

u a rmajority of 33, in
ers. Even the Times
ir remarks tbat t lis

legislative wisdom of
that they should bave

time on Mr. Newde-
the object iras merely
amount of loose talk

and new aggressions of

campaign in the States
the advantage has been
federates. They have
upon the Federals lu
Banks ; they bave sunk
the enemy's gun boats
Lave taken Fort Pillow,
'berne as by this time
into their bands. On

y appear in strength;
pel the attacks of the
ternined to carry the
ever was a riîgteous
d in the field, than bas
n independence by Lee

an arms ; and though
are still enormous, we
eve, as weli as to hope,
erseverance shail nUlt-
e efforts of the Nortlh
or is it an! ly the
in the field, tbat the
i find grounds for re-
f the enemy are in a
t caînnot much longer
e strain upon tnem-
, and lien the sîneîs
ust come to an end.

ope per steamers Cziy
'ian announce the fail
bombardment, and withb
sides. The Garibaldi
ngland. The absence

es et Foreign Poivers,
hose of the Amnerican
of Turkey, froin ail the
of the filhbuster was

n commanted upon. It
d beau braought te beat

icampel bis tieparture
deniad b>' [ha Ministr>';
osed [bat [ha reception

representatîve of [hea
nard, and [lie manuert
an couplet with that of!
er day was on clearest
conspiratcy against thea
an ha laokedi upon iîth
a b>' tha Continental
general, or by our illus-
of France an particular.
p [hase thîugs su his me-
t countanauce given in
of tha poignard, Maz-
aliy sud bis righit baud,
bars [hein affect upen
t[mxt France andi Eng-

get sid [h e great
presentedi te .Garibali

-- " that there are many
ted with yu iu your
o are also deserving of
m, especially the illus-
Who bas done so much
humanity." Were the
ganst the life of ,Queen

ctiat hus spokenof !nPar t eiedsitdet
nepropliat to s ihat aould bétlie (seàtiments
of kthe. people"ofEnglnd Stayds<ths oq
Fraance ù.twards tiièFrench Gavrnnment.-
Garibiid ws.to ieave England for Caprera on'
ha Sth uit.

UNION F. LL THE BarIsH PRoviNCES IN

NoRTH AMERIC.-Before contractng, or m

any mannser encouraging any propositin or. rô -
tures for, sucli a Union, the Cathoeims of Canada'
would tic well to enquire whiat mànner of per-

sans they are, with hom it is proposei ta unite

them. Perbaps the iolfllming, wbich we clip
from that very excellent Cathoie paper t ha
Vindicator of Prince Edwrard Island, wili serve
as an illustration of whiat. we ourselves might

expect, ere ve ta be such fools, or traitors as

to lend our aid, or gve ôur assent'toa sLegisla-
tive Union with the Lower Provinces: -

" We ave in this country a system iof education
somembat similar te tbas about ta ha iutroducad
inte Nova Stellaar the resuît isthat atholies
are tyrannied over in the most shameful mauner,
and the rights of ciil liberty, and conscience are
trampled under foot. Our whole system le under
the influence of bigotry and fanaticisi, and Cathe-
lies are not listened ta in the matter any mare than
if they were dogs. . . . In a word [ha Ihe
system ie carried on with the most venomous anti-
Catholi espirit. atholias are heavily taxed te
maintain a Protestant College, and othaerrotestant
Institutions, while they do not receive a shilling
from the publie chest for their own educational es-
tablishments."

The Vindicator thus %ums up the amount of
pecuniary injustice cuflictet upon [ie Catholie
mînority a Prince Edîvards liand by their Pro-
testant tyrants:-

"The Catholics of this Colony are compelled te
pay annually the um of about seven thousana
pounds towards the support of our common schools
in wbich not one Cathole child can, according ta
law, le taught a single wor of hie religion."

These thing are publisied by the Vindicator
as a varning [o ithe Catholies of Nova Scotta [o
resist the egorts now beng made in that intensely
Protestant Province, ta force upon them the
same tyrannical systemi of State-Schoolsm as
that under which the Catholso minoriay of Prince
Edward's Island groan. -We reproduce them,i

as a warnmg ta our coreligionists bere, lest they
sanction, or appear even to sanction, any pro-

positions for a Union of Canada with thesei

fanatically and "venomouslyI" anti-Catholic
Lower Provinces ; as a full and convincing
proof of the truth of what me have repeatedly
advanced on this head-to the efiect that such a

Union would be fatal te our Canadian civil and
religious liberties ; and as teaching us tbat we
shouldt est alil those who prose or favor

such a Union, as the worst and most dangerous'
enemies of our coun[ry and •oeut Clurcla.

Of ail the schemes hitherto broached for the
crushing out of French Canadian nationality, for

the degradation, and spoliation of the Cathoel
Church on this Continent, that of the Union of
the British North American Provinces is the
best adapted ta secure the object in view.-
" Representation.by Population" would be bai
and ultimately fatal, no doubt ; but the Union
of ail British North America would be sudden
death to our best and dearest interests. For-we1
would ask Catholes calml, and part> feelings
cast on one eside, te consider it. If against such
a praponderance of the anti-Catholic sectio aofil
the Legislature as Representation by PopulationJ
vould ensure to the Protestants of Upper Can-
ada, Catholics would find it hard ta make head,
ho could they offer any resistance vlatsoever
te such an overwhelming preponderance of Pro-
testant interests u the Legislature, as the Union
of ail the British North American Provinces
would ensure 1 And though the danger of suci
a Union May, owing to the material obstacles in
the iway of manitainiiig our communications vith
the Lower Provinces, appear remote, yet should
we, if faitbful te Lover Canada, and above ail
if faithful to the Church, be prompt o discoun-
tenance ail iho favor, or may justly be suspected
of favoring, a measure se ruinous [o Lower Can-
ada, s0 pregnant with evil te the cause o! the
Church, and Cathoicity; for it is a measure
whbich nias ! [oo radlily commente itself ta aur
schemîug, self-iuterested, sud unprincipiedi poli-.
tîcians. Tise rasons for [hie ara net far to
seaek. As aven>' acter on [ha boards ai a pro-
vincialtheatre pants siter a larger stage an
wrhich te exhibît hîimseif, sud feels assured! [bat
ta lie hettar appreciataed sut mata admiredi, hea
nequires but ta ha hatter knownu; so many' of eurt
Colonial polilicîans pine after [hat broader stage
that miter sphare for thea exercise oft thait talants,
anti [hat greatar notoriety wirbch a Union, or fu-
sion ai' ail [ha Britîdsh North American Colonies,
mouldi na toubit assura te [hem. Basides, misat
is.it that lests mxost man [e take Up with public
or pohîtical life au Canada'? Ever>' bat>' knaivs
[liat [the chiaI inducements are, [lie distribuîtion cf
the governmant patronage, sut the handhîg ofi
[ha public funs-ef which, ai caurse,'in [ha pro:-
cae of manipulation coma, anti ne înconsîderablea
amounit, alwasys.manas [o stick [o tha fingars ofi
dia manipulatars. The langer the sums 'io ma-
r.ipulatedi, [ha iar'ger [the amsount ce af course, that
sticks or adheres to oflicial fingers: and the
haàdling of the revenues of a Unifed British N.
America wouldthus yield for hadsomer perqui-
sites to patriotic officials than dos the handling
ofo ur Canadian revenues.S o ô lsth thepa-
tronage. Governmen t 'appomtments would the
more numerous, moierlucrative because ofsuchi a
Union -:1here wouldbe a larger quantity f offi.-

though because of its length we do not insert le nÎi t increase. One in b [o escape:
whbole ,f ou correspondtnt's cominicato me [thre- followed :he :ret'reating missionary.: and

,give below the essential portionstihereof : pramis- yet only about tiwenty persons remained out of

ing that the'Mr. 'T sl i sIe a 'ealthléIu the origiha fôr.ty, increàsé 'ftrw ds by the
iator uniber, tnd.s tbe issionary is a crow t gatëead, aâdfrom whcb ly four

persn mhom in'ôebf' his>busi s t- , t...hepersoiss seemto: have absened:themslvs.T
p is atfault either la his arithmetc or -is nemory

States, e. pickedup end engagei toacomeover perbajit [ làtieië ,àd'j bois' one'fU ciass
to Canadaon the'rrissionary dodge. This' er i s.d aveddiebr'j

.1 él arr<ni4tôdistribute âmànb' the jackM of mîsedr w ll procei t'deal.ith tha llt
u c e sd. t e gatons,
hug, ae egg an e position .o a fthle n sofar as the .priestàscon.

nember o:the M istry for 'the United Pro- 'cerned :- .

*vioces -6ülwebl âsrlà.l[hntfi,éstÏlkas Íñ tffitha
t a pc L 5several inhabi-

far' more lucrative, thanthat chany"one. of ta .s :JCote St ulie,".ànd especially-a8Mr
publie men ne occulpies. N unfor-U B! -Ivited'a isonary ta come and d

nately, these purely.personal;and mercenary; con- fewdays with them." 'The missionary came on
siderations areait is to be féùrèdte considerations bis ow& hook" athe Yankees say, or rather at
which will have the greatest weight ,with many, :the stigation of bis employer Mr. T: and on tha
only toomany of our Canadian publicists, even da'y in question he frced himself into be
with some f. those who style themselves patriots bouse of Mrs. B.- uninvited, and an nnwelcame
of the purest watêr, and are :nost vociferous n *guest. Having thus forced himself m upon the
their profession s of devotion to " our laws, our farmilyofMr. B., thelatter sent a pressing mes-
language, and our religion." Wepray God that sage ta the priest t come and rid them of the in-
we meay be mistaken ;,we devoutly trust that in truder upon their domestic privacy. The mission-
judgag some of our publie men by their antece- arj alse expressed hîmself anius for a meeting

dents, we are judging them unjustly ; but, we with the priest.
frankly confess it,. that we greatly fear that, Yieldng to the reiterated invitations of Mr.B.,
when their own personal interests are - on one the. parish priest did go over te that person's
side of the scale, and ouly the interests of their bouse ; not bowever, as the writer in the Witess
country and of their Church on the otber side, asserts with a fol!owîng of " about ten sleîgs
the latter will kick the beamn. laden wîith men," but alone and 'nattended. h

And if the mass of the Canadian people, if is however true that in the course of the afternoon
Catholies whether li Upper or Lower Canada some four or five sleigbs, and about lan persans
are apatietic or inert upon this great question: did arrive at ir. B.'s bouse.

if they wili not rise above ail mere party and It is false that the piest called tha missienary
personal considerations 'lu this crisis of their "la Yankee speculator, a umber dealer, a
fate, they will richly deserve the lot that is buyer of oats and a bne.1" But it is truethaf,
surely in store for them, should, through their the missionary in quesuon havng force hself
supineness, their - blind confidence in dishonest, ita the louse of Mr. B. without even announe-
and mercenary leaders, the fatal ànd threatened ing hinself, bis name, or business to thaamer,
Union come to pass. To day is our own; to-mor- the priest told hima that he knew not io, or wvhat
row it will be too late; let us then whiist it is he was, or whether lie might not be an American
still to-day, plainly give our Lower Canadian speculator. The terin "cbrute" never passed Lis
leaders and Cathole representatives to under- -the priest's-lips.
stand that ihat we expect from them is fidelity lt is false tbat there was anyth-ingmenacîng la
te the interests of Lower Canada, and of the the attitude of the people present at this discussion.
Church. It is also false that the missionary Itascarsin

to leave the premises, because he was in danger

In the Montreal Wnes of the 12th Aprî> but it is true that the owner of the bouse gare hm

over the signature" T.," and under the caption a hint to e off in pretty plain terms, eîîing hlm
"Another St. Jerone Case," thereappeared the that if he wished to go no one would interfe
following account of the adventures.or rather mis- to detain him.
adventures of a travelling missionary, ]or which If we compare this account given b> our cor-
the writer evidently intends to make the Catholic respondent, with that Of the Witness, and parti-
clergyman of the district, the Rev. Father G. cularly with the passage which we have under-
responsible. One passage 've have ventured to lined-we shahl find that it is supported by strong
Italicise :- internai evilience. « Mr.B."says the writar ia

ANOTHER ST. JEROME CASE. the Witness " went to the -stable for the priests'
(To the Editor of the Vitness.) bouse." From this it would appear that the

Several of the inhabitants of Cote St. Julie, in the priest was an invited and a welcome uest-orSeigniory cf Petite Nation, Parieli cf St. Àndre Ave-prata c gu -o
lin, i ovited a tmissionar rt came S. ependa fa -Mr. B. would not have taken the trouble to put
days with them. .Mrs. B-- offered ber bouse to bis horse up in the stable ; and consequently weas many as would be willing ta coma and hear. The
missionary went ta ber bouse on Monday, the 14th must reject the version given by T to the efect
March, and found frou eigbt to ten persons there. thnt the priest uninvited and unwelcone drove upHe was readig nsud expounding the Scripturesa, uand a..
ail were attentively listening te him, until the Rev. with a large retinue [o disturli n peaceful reigious
Father G- arrived with about ten sleighs laden meeting held in the bouse of which Mr. B. waswith men. Eutaring [ha bouse, ha began dieputiug, h me. Ht h atrbLe 'o hsud [en assaild the missionary ina tirade f the owner. Had the latter looked upon the
low and unbecoming words, calling him nick priest as an intruder he would not have put bisnaines, suoh as, ' Yankee ocltr Lu.-Aaniise-ber Desler,' Buyer ai as plspiedhim m- horse up for hin in the stable. Again i is av-
verat tînes a . brute.' The crowd was now increas. dent that the missionary must have cleared off
ed ta [lirty or upwards. The bouse big ail her h priest lait the house, for T expresslywas fuil. Werds were Iaud andi attitudes tbreaten- bfr h retlf h os
ing. The missionary tbought best te leave, and did says:-
se, but Mr. B- , the man of lie bouse, went ater " Mr. B. went to the stable for the priest's horse,hum, and askad hnm te returu, promising te protent and by this lime the iissionary got ta the brou> of tlebia. Wben [bey got iu, matters leoked morse In- /414l about four or Jîve acr-esfrein t/Le ho ue.e'
stea.d of better, and Mr. B- advised him te go ' at foure aresfrm t hut
away, as it seemed dangerous for him to stay any So that unless the priest went off without lis
longer. One man, who imvited the missionary te horse-the missionary must have got a considera-
drive with him, had te escape for fear of the violence
o the crowd. Ufr. B- went to the stable for the ble distance froin the house before the priest left
priest's horse, and by this iMe the missionary got t ait. This exonerates the latter from al charge
M/e browi of tie hili, about four acres front the house, .
when a man on foot overtook him, and two others in of complicity inthe subsequent misadventures of
a sleigh following, tried ta drive them baefore them the missionary, of which our correspondent is able
down the bill, evidently wishing.t.o get him out of the e us ne atails cf bis persoual kneiledge.
sight of the people, who were standing looking on to give
frem the bouse in numbers about twenty, ail of If any blow was dealt to the said missionary our
which were French Canadians, wmith the exception correspondent tapiones aut cendemns it ; but [ha
of one woman. Seeing their intention, ha wished
ta gatoutcof te rdaad, ad thu e vada them, but lealanguage of the former was so grossly insulting
mas kuccirat! dem and kiakad in [le face. Ha tIen oiadc his hearer hlti.heomhai s
got over the fence, but was followed by this rufiian to ar a whist lr.[lie house, [bat it ls
wbere ha mas agaukneocked den, ud kicked exceedingly probable [bat he mets i nth [ha via-
about the face and bead, iufictiug bruisas sud cuts, lance wihfepooe.O hs onshw
wbile bis companions kept shouting "ferse I fesse i
Oneof tha cuts might be described tbus,-a deep ever our informant bas no personal knowledge,
gash about twa inches long, and the flesh literally and enters into no details. By the account
torn from the inner corner of the eye and left sus-
pended there, and which cau never be brought back given in the Wzness it would appear that [he
te its proper place. They left him exhansted and assailants of the missionary were only three in
weak, but, te lis praise and credit, a bold resolute
Canadian, who bad not lost all the finer feelings of number-" one on foot, and two others iu a sleigh
lumanit', tiad up bhiebad, sud vatura d eescrt following:" and seeing that "ffrom eîght to ten
aud assiet hlm te matir abeut tîrea miles mhera ha
would be sae. Though this man knew that he was pers"n are by the same account represented as
placing himealf lunaLdangerous position, where ha having formed portion cf [ha miscinary's au-
could expect ne latter treatmxent iram the mnob whicb
came with tha Rer. Father G- than the mussion- tienne te heat [lie Sorîpturas read anti expeunti
ary had received at thaîr bauds, stili, ha could not et, anti must tharelare have beau interested lu bis
lesa t ee a fellow-eufferar expoed te [la me rayi bahaferdl
[basa mho had lest ail feeling, sud axtanded! [o him beaf-it is strange [bat nana cf [hase afee ta
a helping baud lia heuor a! aeed. Siuce then the protect [haer spiritual teacher frein [ha violante
miesioary's lot bas beau east among kiud friands, eof [ha other [hree whoi assailedi br. A fact
mho hava at[ended him mlth aIl passible csa. Dr.

Tsit, sud b miniks [tana ao bi seyes bas6r-ae pesengtive as teo an>' violece hei
ceived su incurable iujury, sud it je stili se feeblesscar'leae ta
[bat it cannot bear the light, sud, doubtlese, mitl ha usaed towrards [ha re[reainge imsinrisao
so for a considerabie leugth ai time. The abova bie found lu [he statement l thie 'W:tness that
cruel deed mas perjpetrated lu a French settlement
severa.l miles item an>' Egli inhabitants. [ha three men wbo ara accuset af having strik

These are a few ni the facts concerning this case him " avîdeutly' wished [o get hlm eut o! [the
ai inhumanity. You meay aspect ta hear 'further siglht cf [lhe people whoa mare standing lookiug ou

T. froin tha bouse lu numbers about tirenty." li
Oth April. the matter of numbars hiomeverT ic as cenfusaed
As eue story' ls good only' until another te toIt, or conîusîng as aur friand the fat knighit wthi Tils

wea liae waaited for anotlîier version of [ha above abli buckram. Thera mare according ta tha
tala, wvhicb in due time cama ao hand, and which fomr"fromä eigbt [à tan pros sebe
puts [ha p.iest's cenduct i a very' differentu gt snepistten s s ae itin

frein [that in wbièh " T." represants it. Wea aise arrivetid ÀAllommg only' tbree persons to a
have receivedi freim 'an eyea witnass af tha ehtire loadted sleiï,0tds gives US at least fart>' persons

'pmceeîag, a accà'nt9f rlitacureti:' ntiarsent. After thbat ive ate toldi '[bat [ha crowrd


